Heading off to a summer intensive? We found everything you need to make the most of your experience, from travel accessories to the perfect leotard. Packing your on-the-road dance bag has never been this much fun!

—Khara Hanlon

**ON NOEMI**

V-front jazz pants by Leo’s Dancewear, #15-63, $35. [www.leosdancewear.com](http://www.leosdancewear.com)

Leotard by Mirella Dancewear, #M530LM, $37. [www.mirella-dancewear.com](http://www.mirella-dancewear.com)
3. Harmony bag by Repetto, Inc., #B0136, $60. 800.858.5855.

ON ALYSSA
Camisole leotard by Prima Soft, #PS611, $29. www.prima-soft.com
Mock-wrap pull-on skirt by Body Wrappers, #P472, $25. www.bodywrappers.com
totalSTRETCH Premiere convertible tights by Body Wrappers, #A45, $17.20. www.bodywrappers.com

ON ALEX
Stained glass halter leotard by Capezio/Ballet Makers, Inc., #4002, $29. www.capeziodance.com
Picot trimmed lo-rise capri legging by Danskin, #9100, $24. www.danskin.com

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP

ON NOEMI
“Flair” deep-v hoodie by Bloch, #Z9049, $35.50. www.blochworld.com

iDance tank by Just Marvy, #MV-506-02C, $12.75. www.allaboutdance.com

Drawcord short by Danskin, #7316, $48. www.danskin.com


ON ALYSSA
V-neck leotard by Main Street Dancewear, #93383, $20.50. www.mainstreetdancewear.com

“On the Dot” short legwarmers by Harmonie Dancewear, #OTD100, $25. www.capeziodance.com

totalSTRETCH Premiere convertible tights by Body Wrappers, #A45, $17.20. www.bodywrappers.com

2007 Pro pointe shoes by Grishko, Dancer’s own.

Wrap skirt by Body Wrappers, #980, $17.50. www.bodywrappers.com

ON ALEX
ARTiA Anastasia cami leotard with back keyhole by Harmonie Dancewear, #HWA1004, $29. www.capeziodance.com

PC cuff shot by Frontline, #200328, $24. www.frontlinedance.com